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Chance Os Generation Is
Offered For State Parks

> fla(l)' n|N|*!.f<>l» narma,
I fa lb«> Sir Waller .Hotel,

Bv J. O, liiiMkerville.
Raleigh, Dec. 12. — North Carolina

Will lose the opportunity or a genera-
tion to secure Federal assistance in
ihe development of a system of State
parks, unless the counties, cities,
towns and individuals in the State
cooperate more with the State in pro-
viding lands suitable for such parks,

R. Bruce Etheridge director of the
Department of Conservation and De-
velopment, pointed out here today. At
the present time the Federal govern-
ment is providing the means of de-
veloping State parks at virtually no
coat to the states, provided the park
.sites are available, although the gov-
ernment is not providing any funds
for the purchase of park lands.

"The present is the most promising
tihne for North Carolina to start es-
tablishing a system of State parks
dt»e to the fact that the Federal gov-
ernment. will provide most of the la-
bor' needed in deevloping these parks

by establishing Civilian Conservation
Corps camps in or near these park
sites,” Director Etheridge said. "But
the State must own the sites for the

parks. This means that counties,
cities, towns or Indlvldauls must do-

nate suitable tracts of land to the

State for park purposes, since the
Stateh as no money with which to
buy any land. But if the land is do-
nated to it for state parks, the state
can secure the cooperation of the
Federal government in developing fho

tracts into suitable park areas.”
Both Virginia and South Carolina

have already mapped out plans for
the establishment of a series of state
parks and other states for years have
been developing their state parks for
recerational purposes. If North Caro-
lina does not take a greater interest
in this movement now, while the op-
portunity is presented, it will lag far
behind the other states in state parks
Mr. Etheridge maintains.

Since the establishment of the Ci-
vilian Conservation Corps Virginia

has acquired six state parks on which
16 CCC camps have been placed. The

area of these six parks approximately
30.000 acres, most of which was do-
nated to the State. Four new state
park areas are also under develop-

ment in South Carolina.

Extreme Liberal From Wis-
consin To Be Leader of

His Group

Bv LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York. Dec. 12.—Since Senator
Robert M. La Follette of Wisconsin is

likely to be the outstanding Progres-

sive leader in the coming session of

Congress, a few enunciations of his

may bo in order. Here they are:
War: A constitutional amendment

for people to have an opportunity to

vote on whether or not they desire
a declaration of war.

Public Ownership: Government ow-
nership and operation of public utili-

ties —and any “necessary" munitions
plants.

Wealth Distribution: A high mini-

mum wage rate and a short work
week. “Society cannot endure on the

basis of buying power concentrated
in the hands of the few. We have

solved the problem of mass produc-
tion, and mass buying is essential.
We must lift the standard of living
and increase buying power to keep

step with our capacity to produce.”
Unemployment: “As many as pos-

sible to be reabsorbed by private in-
dustry—the remainder to be absorbed
by the government in conjunction
with municipal and state govern-
ments.”

Public Works: “There is a new
frontier to be developed, now that we
have reached the limits of geogra-
phical expansion. Slum clearance pro-
grams. increased and better water fa-
cilities, sewage plants, road improve-

ments —these are the projects that can
absorb vast numbers of unemployed.

Cost: “If the government is justi-
fied in using its plenary powers to
mobilize resources, capital and power
in the emergency of war, then in this
far more serious crisis, any govern-
ment worthy of name is under obli-
gation to use that power to insure
work, decent wages and a more than
decent standard of living for its citi-
zens. And send the bill to the citizens
of this country and ask them to pay
it in income and inheritance taxes
in proportion to their ability to pay.”

Security: “Establishment of eco-
nomic security ofr all persons thro-
ugh old age pensions, unemployment
insurance and similar measures.”

Tax: Opposed to sales tax. “both
in theoi-y and in practice, as placing
the heaviest tax on those with the
least .ability to pay."

% “Icy Hot” Thermos Bottles— M
H Pints . .

79c; quarts $1.29

% Caning Sets ... $1.79, each, up ||
Lowest Cash Prices. M

4* &

§ Watkins Hardware Co* !
Henderson, N. C. &

Wins Peace Prize

Arthur Henderson <

Nobel Peace Prize for 1934 goes to
Arthur Henderson, 71-year-old
Scotch president of the League of
Nations Disarmament Conference.
Award was made in recognition of

J

work of the former Foreign Min-
ister of Great Britain in saving the

conference from collapse.
CCentral Press)

In The Finest Early American Tradition

DUTCH/COLONIAL

To those who appreciate the friendliness and [Jr 4
the fine furnishing effect of Oolonial motifs, I J W CA
we offer this suite as one of the most beau- «P I *1 A*tW
tiful of this Period. *"*

Different, yes, from most Colonial designs, This Unusually Low
and more -interesting. The protruding pegs Price Includes the

Bed ’ ««* jand Mir-
furniture in every respect, inside and mtt. or> Van it y aftd
built to last for generations. Bench.

Our Complete Exhibits of Bedroom Suites *

Henderson Furniture Co.

TRYING 10 HASTEN

Seeking Speed oin High-
way in Mountains

Daily Dispatch fliirea-n,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,#

Mr J. c, Bnskerville.
Raleigh, Dec. 12—R. Gettv Brown-

in!?, chief locating engineer for the
iState Highway and Public Works

; Commission, is in Washington today
conferring with engineers of the IT.
S. Bureafu of Public Roads and with
Public Works Administration offi-
cials in an effort to speed up work
on the new parlc-to-park highway.
Browning is going to urge those in
charge of the parkway survey to put
more men in the field and speed up
the work as much as possible so that
some of the construction may get un-
der way by next summer. At the
present rate of progress it will be
from a year to two years before actual
construction can be started. Brown-
ing says.

At the present time two survey
parties are in the field, working on
the parkway route. The main survey
party of the State Highway Commis-
sion, is now making the detailed sur-
vey of the route from the North Caro-
lina-Virginia State line. towards
Blowing Rock, which was definitely
decided upon by Secretary Harold L.
Ickes several months ago. The pre-
liminary survey of this route has al-
ready been “flagged” all the way to
Blowing Rock by the U. S. Bureau of
Public Roads engineers, and the sur-
vey party making the detailed survey
is expected to complete its work and
reach Blowing Rock within the next
60 days.

A survey party from the U. S. Bu-
reau of Public Roads is now going
over the section of the route at the
western end, from Soeo Gay i,nto Che-
rokee and the Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park, although this
route has already been surveyed by
the State Highway department.

Unless five or six different survey
parties are put to work on the high-
way route immediately, it will re-
quire a year or more to complete the
surveys, it is maintained here. But
if the route can be broken up into
20 mile or even 50 mile segments, with
a survey party on each one, the sur-
vey of the entire route can be com-
pleted by spring* Then the state
can start acquiring the right-of-way
which will require several months.¦ But unless the surveys are speeded up

I it may be two years before any actu-
al construction can start.

Schauh Reminding
i Tobacco Growers

Os Higher Prices
College Station, Raleigh. Dec. 12.

The 193-1 crop of flue-cured tobacco
in North Carolina will sell for about
$110,000,000. Dean T. O. Scha.ub, of
State College, estimated today.

In 1932. before the adjustment pro-
gram, the crop brought $33,607,000. In
1933, when the program was in effect
part of the season the crop sold for
$80,630,000.

These figures, the dean said, should
be considered by all growers who are
going ot vote in the Kerr-Smith re-
ferendum being conducted this week
and next week.

The purpose of the Kerr-Smith act
is to regulate the production of all
growers, the dean explained, while
the voluntary reduction program af-
fects only those growers who signed
contracts.

j If the majority of growers wish to
control production and maintain good
prices in 1935, he said, they can do
so by voting to continue the KeiT-
Smith act, with its tax on the excess
sales of non-signers.,

But if they had rather give non-
| signers the privilege of expanding pro
dtictioh at will, regardless of its af-
fect. on the market and 1935 prices,
they can permit the expansion by vot-
ing against the act, Schaub stated.

It is simply a choice between re-
gulated production) and low prices,
said the dean. The voters are at li-
berty to vote either way.

Illustrating the result of glutted
markets. Schaub pointed to the 1933
season, when prices sank to an av-
erage of about 11 cents a pound be-
fore the adjustment program was in-
stituted.

Martin Nelson of the University of
Arkansas, agronomist, born in Craw-
ford 0., Wis., 63 years ago.
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WANT ADS
_ GET RESULTS -

ANY ONE WANTING SOME GOOD
draft horses or mules, breeding
ewes, feed lambs, vaccinated shoats
or stock catte. Come to lowa. We
have as good quality as grows.
Harry Ball, Fairfield, lowa. 10-31

MULES AND HORSES—JUST UN-

loaded the best lot of mules and
mares that money can buy, also

good lot of medium price mules. J
Come to see us. Westers. 7-6 ti i

BIG SUPPLY OF MORTON’S AN- :
chor Brand salt, sugar j
cured Smoke-Salt and Morton’s :
sausage seasoning. H. B. Newman, j

11- j

FOR RENT NICE FOUR OR FIVE j
room furnished apartment with ,
garage. Immediate possession. Ap-

ply to R L. Mustian, phone 341-W.
12-

FOR SALE—NINE GOOD USED
pianos, different makes, all In good
condition. Priced from $25 to $75.

Also tune and repair pianos. J. R.
Collins, near Epsom, Henderson,

route 1. 10-6tl

MEN'S STRONG STURDY WORK
shoes with leather or combination
soles. Just what you want for rough
outdoor wear. All sizes at $1.95,

$2.45. $2.95 and $3.95. Tucker Cloth-
ing Co. 12-2ti

WE USE QUALITY MATERIALS
and do high grade shoe repairing

of all kinds. Only expert workmen
emploved. Carolina Sho e Shop.

23-ts

rH E HENDERSON BUSINESS
School offers you an opportunity

December 31, to take up Steno-
graphic or Bookkeeping work. Make
vour plans to enter at that time.

12-and-15

GOOD FARM HORSE FOR SALE,
will work any where or will trade
for a good milk cow. Mrs*. Alex

Faulkner, Route 1, Henderson.
12-lti

ENGRAVING AND GOLD EM-
bossing without extra cost
makes your gift the most per-

sonal. Loughlin Goodwyn.

NEW CAHILL GRATES AND BAS-

kets arrived at “The Place of

Values.” Phone 33. Alex S. Wat-
kins. 12-1 ti

PLENTY OF GOOD DRY WOOD
and coal. Best service and lowest
prices. Phone 546-W—we deliver.
Linden at old Henderson Coal and
Wood yard, North Henderson. 13-ts

FOR SALE—BOYS BICYCLE, SIZE
26, in perfect condition. Call phone
111. Graham Jordan. 12-ltl

THE NEWEST THING IN BAT-
tery radio, L-Tatro Radio, uses only
6-volt battery. Guaranteed to oper-

ate on less than 3 cents per day.
Loughlin-Ooodwyn. 20-ts

MEN’S AND BOYS WOOL AND
wool mixed lumber jackets. Boys
sizes at $1.95 to $3.50. Men’s at $2.50
and up. Boys sheep lined coats $3.95
Buy 'em now and get full benefit.
Tucker Clothing Co. 12-2ti

ITS HOG KILLING TTME! SEE
our butcher knives at 25c, 35c, 50c,
75c.‘ galvanized sheets and lumber
for scalding boxes at “The Place of
Values.” Alex S. Watkins. 12-111

FREE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
One package of Chinese fire crack-
ers to every child visiting our place
accompanied by either one of their
parents. Fireworks of every kind
for Christmas. H. B. Newman, next
to Square Deal Case, North Hen-
derson. 11-4ti

WANTED: GIRLS LEARN BEAUTY
Culture. Best paying professions
available to women. Earn while
learning. For particulars white Con-
tinental College. High Point, N. C.

12-2 t

KEEP DRESSED-UP FOR THE
holiday season. Have your suits and
dresses completely cleaned iby Valet
Cleaners ahead of time, arid be pre-
pared to “go” at a moment’s notice!
Phone 464. Valet Cleaning Co.. To

the rear of Rose’s 5-10 c Store. 10-6ti

! LET OUR "GIFT DISPLAY
save you time—Money

trouble—. Open nights until
Christmas. Loughlin Good-

wyn.

MULES AND HORSES—JUST UN-
loaded the best lot of mules and
mares that money can buy. also
good lot of medium price* mules.
Come to see us. Westers. 7-stj

FURNISH
YOUR HOME

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

A MESSAGE
OF IMPORTANCE

TO
THRIFTY-MINDED

FURNITURE BUYERS
Let Your Dollars

Do
DOUBLE DUTY

See Our Stock of Modern, New and
reconditioned furniture bargains and

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
on Your Purchases.

SPECIAL
EASY .TERMS

HOME FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

101 N. OaTMtt St., phone 80

All keyed ads are strictly con-
fidential. Please do not call
the office for their identity.

JUST RECEIVED A LOT Ok
cheap flooring and ceiling. Let moquote on that lumber bill. John BI Watkins. Jr. 10/’i

| WANTED OCTAGON COUPON^
S Time: Friday Night 7:30: plnoe

| Mrs. W. W. Parker’s; Benefit-
: Meredith College; prizes: greater

number Coupons; program r-freshments, Adm: 10 whole coupons

j ’Jl -2li

1 FOR SALE—BLUE GRASS
bicycle. 26 inch clincher tires p
interested phone or sep A. A z< t
licoffer.

"

__

L-i 11
FOR RENT—STEAM HEATEiTbP],

rooms, reasonably priced. Close ; r
' Mrs. A. H. Houff. 119 Zone i,'
| Phone 396-W. 12-2ii
ROLL FAST SKATES, BALl'bEaring regular $1.75 skates for $i -,a

at “The Place of Values.” Alex V
i Watkins. 10

OUR LOW PRICES ON GOOdTbTy
cleaning- will enable every-ore iokeep dressed-up through the holidav

, season. Let us clean them no*'1 Phone 296. Nu-Way Cleaners \(r.

I R. E. Paris, Mgr. Luther T Hu°h P ,

j route-man. 10-g’ii

I big LINE OF MEN’S SHEEP LINed coats at $5.85. Also suede leather-
coats at $5.50, $6.50 and s7.go
sizes, get yours now. Tucker Cloth
ing Co. too.:

I
| WE HAVE FOUR GREAT LINESj of Battery Radios to select, fromOne for every person and even
; home. Philco, Sentinel, Bosch. 1
i Tat.ro. Loughlin-Ooodwyn. 20-1 f

| TTS TIME TO PAINT ~UP~7o~a
Christmas! Inside Flat paint Sl.huper gallon, ivory, huff, green
French grey, light blue, and white’
Interior gloss paint at $2.50 per gal
lon. Alex S. Watkins (nexr to Rose'
gin) - 12-11 i

24 HOUR RAT*
tery, mechanical service. O’Laryv
Garage, phone 470-J. North of ice
Plant on Highway. g.p

BREEDLOVE PRODUCE Com-
pany and Central Fruit Store.
Meet Santa Claus at these two
places. Santa Claus says he has
been coming to Breedlove Produce
Co. for five or six years and thai
he can say that Breedlove Produce
Company and Central Fruit Store
have the best oranges for Christ-
mas they ever had. Nice apples and
nuts, California Christmas trees.
See. our stocks and get our prices
before you buy. 12-if

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
learn a trade. —The printing business
offers opportunities to well educated,
ambitious young men and women.
Write today for full particulars.
Southern School of Printing, 151-1 16
South Stret, Nashville. Tennessee

For Good Used Cars
—See—

Legg-Parham Co.

I Coal and Wood
CITY FUEL CO.
Ransom Duke, Prop.

—Phone 180 —

NOTICE
Having- qualified as Alministrator

of the Estate of Alex Clark, deceased,
late of Vance County. North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing' claims against t.lie estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed. or to his attorneys at Hender-
son, N. C., on or before the Ist da\
of November, 1935, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All pei’sons indebted to this estate will
please made immediate payment.

This the l§t day of November, 1934
A. W. GHOLSON, JR.,

Administrator.
GHOLSON and GHOLSON, Attorneys
Henderson, N. C.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS AND ATTACHMENT.

In the Superior Court.
State of North Carolina:
County of Vance:

Grant Hunt;

vs.
Martha Goode.

The defendant, Martha Goode, m
the above entitled action will take
notice that an action has been in-
stituted in the Superior Court of
Vance County, North Carolina, en-
titled as above, the plaintiff claiming
the sum of One Hundred and Thirty-
Three ($133.00) Dollars with interest
on sam e from the 18th day of Feb-
ruary. 1933, until paid, the same be-
ing a balance due for labor perform-
ed under contract by the plaintiff for
the defendant, and under a written
agreement to pay; and the defendant
will take notice that a Warrant of
Attachment was issued by the Clerk
of hte Superior Court of Vance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, on the 12th day
of December 1934, against the prop-
arty of tile defendant, which warrant
is returnable to the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Vance County, North
Carolina, on the 12th day of January.

1935 at his office in Henderson, North
Carolina, when and where the de-
fendant is required to appear and an-
swer or demur to the Complaint filed
In this action, or the relief demanded
in said Complaint will be granted.

This the 12th day of December, 193-4
E. O. FALKNER,

Clerk Superior Court Vance County.
Gholson and Gholson,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff
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